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Gazette.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1818.

AT the Court at CarIton-House, the 31st
of O'btober 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council was this day pleased to order, in

the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, that
the Parliament, winch stands prorogued to Thursday
the twelfth day of November next, should be further
prorogued to Tuesday the twenty-ninth day of De-
cember following; and that the Convocations of
Canterbury and York, 'which stand prorogued to
Friday the thirteenth day of November .next, should
be further prorogued to Wednesday the thirtieth
day of December following. ,

A
IT the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st

of October ISIS,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"HEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longerj His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
.prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Prdjiance ibr His Majesty's service) do, at any time

during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on tbe Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), -without leave or per-,
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeiture*
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of 'salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition j" and also by an Act,

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His

Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-.-
portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Comr
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, thi Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great .Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein, as to them raay
respectively appertain. Ja$. Puller,



T the 'Court at Carlton*House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

by an Act, .passed in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,

it is enacted, that ic shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits 'of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the United
Kingdom of Great "Britain and Ireland, as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet^docks
or basins, or such other securities ;as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
'Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
being, or any'thrce or more of rhem. in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
Wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of -all duties payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in -Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Leith has
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to be . fit
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well,as
far the collection of all duties payable thereon j His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and wi th
the advice of His Majesty's Must Honourable
Privy Council, is thereupon pleased to declare,
and it is hereby declared, that the port ot Leith
is .a port fit and proper for the deposit and safe
custody of all such goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, as well as for the collection of all duties
payable thereon:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jus. Bulier.

AT • the Court at Chiton-House, the' 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Coungil.

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
second year .of His Majesty's reign, in-

tituled " An Act for the more effectual regulation
"' of pHots,-and of the pilotage of ships y n d vessels
*•' on the coast ot England," it is, amongst other
things, enacted, that a proper and suff icient num-
ber ot pilots of the Cinque Ports, not less than
eighteen at any one time, and in succession from
tune'to1 tinie without, intermission or any unneces-
sary 'delay, '^hall at ^all seasonable times,, by day

and night, constantly ply at sea, or be afloat be."
tween the South Foreland and Dun^eness, to take
charge of all ships and vessels coming from the
westward:

And whereas by another Act, passed in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled ?' Aa
" Act to amend an Act, made in the last session
" of Parliament, intituled An Act for the more
<( effectual regulation of pilots, and of the pilotage
" of ships and, vessels on the coast of England,
tf and for the regulation of boatmen employed in
<f supplying vessels with pilots, licensed un;!ei* the,
" said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,
" within the l imi ts of the Cinque Ports," after
reciting, amongst other things, the said Act, passe&
in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's rcijin, it
is, amongst other tilings, enacted, that it shall be
lawful tor His Majesty in Council, by any Order
or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
Prcclamatio i in the Gazette, to suspend so much
of the said therein-recited Act as directs tl;e Cinque
Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
between the distances in the said therein-recited.
Act specified, e i ther for any period His Majesty
shall think proper, and to be in such CHSC specified
in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or until
any further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision of
the said therein-recited Act into effect and exe-
cution, and all the provisions, penalties, and for-.,
feiture.s, in relation to such specified -number of
pilots constantly plying at sea, and clauses and re-
gulations lor enforcing the same, shall, upon the
issuing of such Proclamation, remain and continue
so suspended: '

And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, acting in the name" and on tbe behalf of
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, has-
deemed it expedient to suspend the .carrying into
execution the said part'of the said first recited Act,
Mis Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that so much of the said
first recited Act, as directs the Cinque Port pilots
constantly to ply at sea and be afloat between the
distances in the said first recited Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the,same is hereby suspended,
unti l further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision of
the said first recited Act into effect and execution.

Jets. Iluller.

Commissions in the Oldham Volunteer Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutentint of the County
Palatine of Lancaster.

John Taylor, Esq. to be Captain-Commandant.
Dated 24th 'June '1317.

Richard Clegg, Gent, 'to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above. , .

James M. Taylor, Gent* to ba Cornet. Dated
'as above.
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Whitehall, October 31, 1618.

rHereas it bath .been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the house of Mr. John Chapman, of Holyfield
Hall, In the parish of Waltham Holy Cross, in the
county of Essex, Farmer, was feloniously entered
on the night of Monday the 26th instant, by several
persons, armed and disguised, who stole therefrom
731. or 741. in Bank of England notes, four watches,
and other property, belonging to the said Mr.
John Chapman ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or tlmy may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOtfTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
rewards are hereby offered to any person or persons,
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of the said offence, viz.

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
be paid by the said Mr. John Chapman ;

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to be
paid by the Overseers of the Poor of the said
parish of Waltham Holy Cross ;

And the sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
to be paid by the Overseers of the Poor of the
parish of Nazing, in the, said county.

NOTICE.

THE Earl of Bessborough has, by written
notice, dated the second day of Septem-

•ber one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
demanded of the principal occupier of the lands of
Ballyliuch Bo<; and the Waste Bog, in the barony
of Jffa and Offti, and county of Tipperary, and

.from all persons known to him to be interested
therein, the renewal fines due out of said lands,

. under a covenant for renewal, contained in a lease of
said lands, dated on or about the tenth day of April

one thousand seven hundred ; and in said notice
declared, that if said renewal fines shall not be
paid -within three calendar months from the date
thereof, he, his heirs, and assigns, will for ever
•afterrefuse to renew said lease; of which all per-
sons concerned are hereby required to take notice.—
Dated this 7th day of September 1818.

Besslorough.

SOUTHWARK STREET TOLLS.
Otice is1 hereby given, that the Commissioners
for potting in- execution an Act of Parlia-

ment, passed in the sixth year of the feign of His
present Majesty King George the Third, for pav-
ing the' streets and lanes:within: the town and bo-
rough, of Southwarkr and certain parts; adjacent, in
the county of Surrey, and for cleansing, lighting,
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and watching the same, and also the courts, yards,
alleys, and passages adjoiulpg thereto, and for pre-
venting annoyances therein, will meet at the Vestry-
Hall of the parish of St. Olave, in Tooley-Street, in
the said borough of Southwark, ou Thursday the
3d day oi Decejnber ;next, at elevejj o'clock in
the forenoon, to let upon a lease, for one, two,
or .three years, as shall be then agreed upon;
from twelve o'clock at night of Saturday the
2d day of January next, the Sunday Tolls of
the Southwark Pavements, arising and payable at
the toll-gate? at the Aims-Houses in St. George's-
Fields, near Stone's-End; at Newington-Cause-
way, near the end of Kent-Street; at the end of
Long-Lane ; and at the new road between Dock-
Head and Folly-Bridge; which tolls have been let
for the last three years, at a rent of £67Q clear of all
expenses to the Commission; and .whoever happens
to be the best bidder must, at the time of letting,
.pay down a deposit of £\0 per cent, of the annual
sum agreed upon, and at the time of executing the
lease, make up that deposit one quarter's rent,
which is always to be paid in advance, and give
security, to the satisfaction of the Commissioners,
for the performance of his part of the lease.

By order of the Commissioners,
Charles Humphreys, George Ware,

Clerks.
5th of November 1818.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Phfc6/
Novcmber 10, 1SJ8.

to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, -that the price of the Three
per 'Centum .Reduced JSunk Annuities, sold at the
Bank of'England this day, was £76 and under J277
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs o
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Seoretaryf

ARMY CONTRACT.

Treasury-Chambers, Commissariat
Department, November 4, 1818.

M TOtice is hereby given, that the Agent to the
JL T Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury for Commissariat Supplies is ready to receive
proposals for supplying such of His Majesty's troops
as may be encamped in tlie vicinity of Sandhurst,

-in the county of Berks, with

Bread, Meat, Forage, Straxv, Fuel, Coals, and
Candles,

for one year, from the 25th December next; such
proposals to be sent in on or before Thursday the
26th day of November; but none will be received
after twelve o'clock on that day; and, if sent by
post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be ma.de f«r the whole of tlie
articles; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender property Jilled .up

.by two .persons oj known property, 'engaging to be-
come bound with the party tendering, in the amount
stated in the pointed particulars, for the due per-
formance of the contract; and no proposal will be
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noticed unless made on a printed tender, and the
prices expressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contract may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours
of eleven and Jive.

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
flfJHE General Annual Court of the Governors of
JL the Charity for the Relief of Poor Widows

and Children of Clergymen will be holden at the
Corporation-House, No. 2, Bloomsbury- Place, on
Thursday the 5 2th day of November instant, at one
o'clock precisely, for the choice of Officers for the
year ensuing, in pursuance of the charter.

J, M. Grimwood, Registrar.

London, November 5, 1818.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account sales

J. V of the Ever Pascal, Les Deux Freres, starch
per Vrow Elizabeth, stores at Cuxhaven and St. Cricq,
captured on the I7thof March 18] 3, by His Ma-
jesty's brigs Blazer, Lieutenant F. Banks, and
Brevdrageren, Lieutenant T. B. Devon, Com-
manders, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on Monday the \ 6th of
November instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

William M'Inerheny.

Gosport, Novembers, 1818.
Otice is hereby given, that the account of sales
of the French brig Le Charles, captured by

His Majesty's sloop Harrier, Sir Charles Jones,
Knbt Commander, on the 1st July 1815, will be de~.
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Matthias March, Agent.

Gosport, Novembers, 1818.
T% TOtice it hereby given to the officers and com-

J\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Harrier, Sir
Charles Jones, Knt. Commander, who were actually
•present at the capture of the French-brig Le Charles,
on the 1st July 1815, that they will, on Wednesday
the \8th instant, be paid, at my Office, Gosport,
their respective proportions arising from the net
proceeds of the hull and specie of the said brig.
The shares not then demanded will be recalled at
the same place on • Wednesdays and Thursdays for
three months.

Flag -
'First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class .
Seventh class
Eighth class

Proportions.
£38 13 3

- 77 6 8
- . 19 & 8
- 8 5 6
- 5 2 1 1

3 8 7
- 1 14 3
- 1 2 1 0
- 0 1 1 5

Matthias March,, Agent

Westminster, November 10, 1818.
Olice is hereby given to the officers and com-

ny of His Majesty's ship Gamjmede, Wm.
M'Culloch, Esq. Commander, who were actually
present, on the 2Qth of February 1816, at the
seizure of the Sparrow smuggling vessel, and at the
seizure of a quantity of spirits found secreted on

shore at Deal, on the 7th and 21 st of May
that they will be paid their respective shares of the
rewards granted by the Board of Customs for the
said seizures, on board His Majesty's ship Severn, at
Dealj on Friday next the \3th instant; and that
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
No. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster, for
three months.

Sparrow.
Flag - -
First class .
Second class -
Third class - •
Fourth class -
Fifth class - '
Sixth class - .

^28 13
57,
9 11
3 3
1 10

7 8
3|
9

0 10|
15 7 -

Seventh class
Eighth class

0 10 6
:0 .5 ..2$

7th and 21st May.
•Flag - - - £12 3 0
First class • - .- 24 6 0

. Second class - . . . 3 0 9
Third class - - ] 2 1
Fourth class - - 0 10 11
Fifth class - - . 0 4 9'f
Slfth class - - 0 3 7
Seventh class- - -, 0 2 4f
JEi£/j//i d<m - - 0 1 2|

7a/ce notice, that a part of the reward..granted
for the Sparrow has already been distributed; and
that this is a second and final payment.

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Aston, Derbyshire, October 31, 1818.
Otice is hereby given, that accounts of the pro-
ceeds arising by compromise of (.he American

ships Rolla and cargo, captured on the 29th May
1813, by His Majesty's ship Murlbro, Victorious,
Narcissus, Jurton, Barossa, Mohawk, and Fantome,
and of the Protectress and Cargo, captured on the
18th June 1813, by same ships and the Atalanta,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admii-alty, agreeably to Act of Parliament, on the
\2th of next month. . ' . .

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

London, November 7, 1818.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \ proceeds of head-money received for the cap-
ture of the American letter of marque Vengeance^
by His Majesty's ship Herald, on the 27ih day. of
June 1813, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 16th instant,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Channon, Sub-Agen-t*

London, November 7, 1818.
"M TOtice i& hereby given^ that an account of the-

2 w proceeds of head-money received for the cap- •
ture of the American schooners Somers and Ohiof by
His Majesty's ships Magnet, Charwell, Star, and
Netly, on the \2tli day of August 1814, will be'
delivered into the - Registry 'of the-High Court of
Admiralty, on the \Qth instant, pursuant to Act of
Parliament, John Chaunon, Agent*
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London, November 7, 1818,

Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds of head-money received for the

American schooner Cyrus and Polly, captured and
destroyed by His Majesty's gun boat Dreadnought,
on the 6th day of November 1813, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
on the 16th instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Cbannon, Agent.

London, November 7, 1818.
TIL TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w proceeds of head-money received for the cap-
ture of the American vessels Julia and Growler, by
the Naval Establishment on the Lakes in Canada, on
the 10th day of August 1813, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the \6tli instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Channon, Agent.

November 4, 1818.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Elizabeth Bentom and Joseph

Hearn, of the King's Anns-Yard, Holborn-Bridge, in the City
of London, Innholders, was dissolved on the 29th day of Sep-
tember last, by mutual consent: And that the same business
will in future be carried' on by the said Joseph Hearn alone,
by whom all debts due and owing by the said parties in respect
of the same business will be paid.

Eliz. Bentom.
Joseph Hearn.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, under the firm of Walton, Newton,

and Walton, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due to and from the said Partnership will be received

• and paid by Edward and Thomas Walton, at the Warehouse,
in Bread-Street, Che'apside, in the City of London.—Dated
this 9th day o.f November 1818.

Edwd. Walton.
Thos. Willm. Newton.
Thomas Walton.

T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnersbip lately
JJ\ subsisting between Joseph Hill and George Hill, of
Stoke-Mills, in the Parish of Stoke-Prior, in the County of
Worcester, Millers_ and Fanners, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent ;• and that all debts due to and owing from
the said Copartnership will be received and paid by Thomas
Hill, of the Buildings, in the said Parish of Stoke-Prior,
Gentleman, who alone is duly authorised to receive and paythe
same respectively.—Dated this 3d day of November 1818.

Joseph Hill.
George Hill.

N Otice -is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, William Clit't and

Henry Nock, of the Parish of Westbromwich, in the County
of Stafford, Millers and Copartners, was this day dissolved by
mutua l consent.—Witness o.ur bands this 3d day of Novem-
ber J818. Wm. Clift.

Henry Nock.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.

N Glide is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
and carried on between us the undersigned, Mary

Wright and Sarah Marrett, of the Town of Moniuouth,
Straw Hat and Dress-Makers and Perfumers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts due from the said Co-
partnership will be discharged by the said Mary Wr igh t ;
and all flebts due_to the concern are to be paid to the said
Mary Wright, who is duly authorised to receive the same : As
witness our hands this 5th day of November 1318.

Mary Wright.
Sarah Marrett.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub;

sisting between the undersigned, Henry Kemp and
Charles Carrick, of Tfceburst, in the County of Sussex, Cord-
wainers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all
persons indebted to the said Partnership are requested to pay
the amount of their debts ; and such as have any demands
thereon te send in the amounts thereof, thai the same may be
investigated and discharged.—Dated this 29th day of Septem-
ber 1818. Henry Kemp.

Charles Carrick.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between us the undersigned, Samuel M'Clure and

John Woods, in the business of Linen and Cotton-Manufac-
turers, carried on at Wigan, in the County of .Lancaster,
under the firm of M'Clure and Woods, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent —All debts due to or owing from the said
Partnership concern will be paid and received by either of
the late Partners.—/The business will in future be carried on
by Mr. M'Clure, on his own separate .account.—Witness our
hands.the 4th day of November 1813.

Samuel M'Clure.
Jno. Wood».

LIVERPOOL.
T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
j_\ sisting between George Briscoe and William Lewio,
Rectifiers and Brandy-Dealers, .was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 4th day of November 1818.

George Briscoe.
William Lewin.

Conisbrough, October 28, 1818.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting at Couisbrough, near Doncaster, in the County

of York, between Sykes Bickers and Thomas John Pearson,
as Grocers and Drapers, under the firm of Bickers and Pear-
son, was dissolved on the 15th instant by mutual consent.—
All persons who stand indebted to the said Partnership are
requested to pay their respective accounts to either of the
said parties ; and all persons who have any claims on the said
Partnership are desired to apply to the said Thomas John
Pearson, who will discharge the same.

Sykes Bickers. *
Thomas John Pearson.

' London, November 4, 18IS.

N' Otice is hereby given,' that we, the undersigned, having
agreed to disselve the Partnership that existed between

us, as Soap-Manufacturers and Dealers in Chndles, at No. 4,
Eyre-Street, Leather-Lane, Holborn, Middlesex, have dis-
solved the same on the 2d of September last 1818. The
business carried on iu future by John Cotton.

David Danks.'
John Cotton.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnerships or jo'rnt
trades heretofore carried on between Thomas Roby, of

the Borough ef Tamworth, in the Counties of Warwick and
Stafford, Tanner, and Edward Best, of Dosthill, in the
County of Warwick, Coal-Master, anil Sarah Best, of Bilston,
in the County of Staffonl, Widow (as Executor and Executrix
of the last will and testament of Edward Best, late of Bilston
afoiesaid, Coal-Masttr, deceased), and also between the said
Thomas Roby and the said Edward Best, of Dosthill afore-
said, as Coal-Masters, in the working of the Park and Kettle-
lirook Collieries, near the Borough of Tarn worth aforesaid,
were on the 24th day of June in the year 18 16, dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness the hands of the said parties this
27th day of December 1817. Thomas Roby.

Edward Best.
Sarah Best.

THIS is to give notice, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Boulnois the elder

anu! William Boulnois the younger, was dissolved this day by
mutual consent,—Dated this 7lh day of November ISIS.

Wm. Bouluois.
Wm, Boulnois, jun.
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' CL pet JOBS'having cihy .claims or demands oh ,tlre Assi'g-
.wees of-llie estate of William Colton) riowibr!.;late of

Harwich, Farmer, Dealer and Guapmail (a Bankrupt), are
ireque'stted to Send1 the1 same. ti> Mr. Fair.Danh, of Siayle-Iiin-,
tLoiid&nV-or-Mp. SansuM, Solicitor, Harwich, jprejaratpj'.y to
(the-sald Assignees making a final dividend of the said eitatc.

w
FELONY.

GUINEAS REWARD.

Hercas'Robert William Rumford, late of Bartholomew-
... Lane,~ .Bank, Stock-Broker fa Bankrupt), has ab-

••sconilcd, 'ani is now outlawed, and charged with felo6y/for
mot appearing to his Commission.

Wli'oeveY' will 'give s'lich information as w"Hl lead to the
•'a'pprelie'ns'ion and conviction of the said R. W. Rumfbrd shall,
«,n such conviction, receive t*he above reward, by applying to
/Mr. John A«hby, No. 3, Exchange-Buildings,' -Royal-Ex
'change, Stock-Broker, 'one of the Assignees, 6r M. Thomas
'.Leigh',. No. 130, Wood-Street, Cheapslde, Solicitor to th'e
Commission.

The said R. W. Rumfo'rd is a native of Yorkshire,-about
ififty years of age, stands about fire feet seven inches high,
.grey eyes, Tight hair, sallow complexion, and rather marked
•with the small-pox.

fjriO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
• -Jt. Charidery, iniidt; inva Cause Lloyd a'gainst BrydgXs, with
"the approbation of Joini Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the
Ma'stle'rs of the said Court (hy h perso'n- to 'be. appointed by
'him for that-purpose), at the Inn, called the Halfway-House,
'between Dover and Canterbury;

A freehold messuage, with about five Acres of-land, in
4he Parish of Wootton, in the County of Kent.
. , A piece of freehold, woodland, containing 30 acres, com-

'iinonly called Stoney-Lane Wood, in the Parish of Swingfield,
•in the said'( ounty.
' . Ami a messuage and several small pieces of land, in the
JParis'b,of. Denton, in the said County.

Particulars where.of may be had (gratis) at the «aid Master's
•Chambers, ifi Southampton-Building-, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

,-cjon; of Mr Gravener, Solicitor, Dover; Messrs. 'Brookes and
'Grape, Solicitors, John-Street, Bedford-Row; of Messrs.
'.Egan and Waterman, Solicitors, Essex-Street, Strand; and of
Mr. Lambe, at Dover.

*W]|Ursuarit to a Decree' of the High Court of Chancery,
B bearing date the i6th day of April 1318, made in a

•Cause Boote versus Wade, the Creditors of William Smith,
date of Mayland, in the County of Essex, Farmer (who died
the yist day of.May' 1807), are personally, or by their Solicitors,
tto come in and prove their dehts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq.
•one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 12th day of February 1819, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
-Decree. ,

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause H.mdsor against Rayner, the Creditors

of'Henry Wliiteman, late of Wisbech -Saint Peters, in the
.Isle, of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Gentleman, de-
ceased. («ho died on or about the i?th of January 1816), are

. itp couic in and prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq.
,.•bite'of th'e.Masters, of the. saiU Court, at bis Chambers, in
- Soutbauipton-.Buildiogs, Chancery-Lane, .London, on or
.^before. the J9tli day pi. December 1818, or in default thereof
'they,.will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
. Decree.

IJ^Ursuant to a Decree of the High .Court of Chancery,
made in.a Cause Wild against Bridge, the Creditors of

•Jubn Bridge, the el^er, late of JPoynton, in the County of
•Cbqster, Yeomah (who died'some time in the .year If} 13, are
foi til with to conic- in-'a'nd prove their debts before Francis

.Paul Stratfotd,-£•$({..•oiie. of the Masters of the said Court, a^
"his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancei;.y-Lane,
London, or in <lefaiiltithereuf they will be excluded thf benefit

.. Mi -the * aid Decree* < . • •

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
.made in the Cause Sturges against Bru-wn^ the Creditors

•ol Jaujt-s. Coujubs, late of New Windsor,' in the County of
Jk'iks, IionuWingtr and Banker, deceased (who died on or

j'st day ,of October W13), arc by their Solicitor?

forthwith to x:ome Ift and prove Hieir debts before Wit*
liam Alexander, Esq.'one of the Masters of .the said Court, at
hi's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, •
'London, or i'rt default thereof they will be excluded the
:beuefit of the said Decree.

rM^HE Creditors who 'have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against

John Abrahall,. late of Noble-Street, in the City of London,,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meettlie As-
signees of the Estate and effects of 'the 'said Bankrupt, on.
the I3th day 'of N"ovember instant, at Six 'o'clock in the
Evening, at the Chapter Coffee-House, Paternoster-Row,
ni order, to assent to o'r dissent from the said Assignees in-
demnifying certain persons, Creditors of the -said Bankrupt,
against whom sin action at law hath been commenced and
uow iii prosecution, from and against all costs, charges,
damages, and expence.s which shall or may be incurred for or
on account of the defending thereof; and on other spec'ml
affuirs. .

»*|MHE Creditors who hare prored their Debts under a Com-
.m. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Peon, the younger, of Marsh-Street, Walthamstow,.
in the 'County of Essex, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate-
and effects, on the 12th day of November instant, ,at Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Russen and Son, Solicitors, No. 2, 'Crown-Court, Aldersgate-
Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee.
selling; or disposing of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt as he shall thinU At; aud also to his commencing, 'pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equitjr,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud
effects ; or t» the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relaiiug thereto ; and
on other special utiam.

;>|>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiu-
1. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Thomas .Hudson Finley, late of Whitt le Hills, in the County
of Lancaster, Culton-Mauufacturer, arc requested 16 meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
on the 1 6lli day of November instant, at Five o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Kay and Boiling,
Solicitors, in Bolton-lc-Moois, in the said County, in ordt-r
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting., or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and eft'ects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; aud on other special affairs.
f 1XHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Workman, of Ousby, in the County of Cumberland,
Sheep and Cattle-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are 'desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Haukj-upl 's estate and-
effects, on Friday, the 20th of November instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the the dwelling-house of Wil-
liam Nichol, situate at Causeway-House, in the Parish of
Hesket, in the said County of Cumberland, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said AsMguces agreeing to a/id con-
firming the sale of the real .property of the said Bankrupt
sometime ago uiadu by the Assignees of the said Bankrupt1,
'under and by virtue of certain1 indentures of lease, release,
and .assignment for the benefit of Creditors; and on other
special all'airs. ' > .
f M "<HE Creditors who have proved their Debts un'der a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Wpodtcat* the younger aud James Woodgate, of
U|»p«-rGii'ou'iid-Strefct, ' iii the" 'Parish of Christclmrch, in the
County of Surrey, Timber-Merchants, Partners, Dealers and.
Chapmen, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and
eft'ects of the said Bankrupts, on the' 13th of November inst.,
at Ten, in .the Foivnooii , precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
.Grygson and Founereau, Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Tbrog-
mortoii-Str«et, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee of the s.tjd Butikrups' estate assigning and releas-
ing unto Kdwunl Woodgate t l iu elder all his the said" Assig-
nt-e's i-tiuity of relemption, right, title, and interest of, in,
and to a .certain leasehold messuage or tenement and premises
situate oil the north side of Wellcsley-Street, Saiut Pancras,
in the .County of 'Middlesex, belonging to the said Edwaid



Wpodgate the younger and Jauies tVooilgate, upon«the said
Edward Woodgate the rider indemnifying the said'As-ignee
of the said Edward Woodgate the younger and Janirs Wood-
gate, and also their estate and effects from all claims and de-
mands by the «<i i< i Edward W«odgate the elder, and all other
person and persons U>r or in respect on on account of the said
messuage or tenement and premises;, and on other special
Affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved thcir-Debts under a Coin--
mission of Brnkrupt awarded and issued forth against

Abraham P out, of Truro, in the County »t Cornwall,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signee of tin- said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
JStli of November instant, at Eleven of tiie Clock in tlie
Forenoon, at the Chambers of Mr. Daniel: Wilson Davison
No- 6', Clement's-Inn, London, to assent to- or dissent from
tl'.e -said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suit* at law or iu equity, for the i em very of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate,md effec s; or to the com-
pounding any debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt's-estatc,
or submitting tlie same to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
Bliy matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
fcffui s.

WHereas*- a Commission of. Bankrupt, bearing date OH
or about, the 28th of September 1818,.was awarded

ana issued forth against Thomas Muoro, of Dudley, in the
County of Worcester, Hop-Merchant and MalMer.; This is
to gire notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is atv.iMnl ,.tu!
issued forth,against Richard Bishop, of Whitchuech,

in-, the County of Hants, Linen and Woollen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, an.l he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby it-quired ID MM lender himself to lite Commissioners
in the said (. 'imimission iiani£«l, m the major part ot them,
on the 14th and 241 li of November instant, and on the 22d
day of Dtceniber. next, at Ten of the ClocU in the Fore-
noon on each of tlie said days, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and mal.e
a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate and KilccU ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to protr
their Debts, and -at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.I to l inuh
bis Examination, and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent
from Ihe Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
lliall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bishop and Barker,
Solicitors, Token-House Yard.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James Noble ami William Ring,

of .the City of Bath, Vic uallers, Dealers, and Chapmen, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render, .themselves to tlie Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of tliein, on the !4th of No-
vember instant, and on the Island 23d days of December next,
at Twelve at Noon on each day, at the Freemasons Tavern,
in. the said City of Bath, and make a ful l Discovery
'and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
aiul at the Second Sitting tu cliuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to linish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, bnt give notice t<i Mr. Hannam, Solicitor, Piazza-
Chambers, Covent-Gardeu, London, ur to Mr. Ernpsou, Soli-
citor, 15ath»

_ . Heiens a Commission of Bankrupt 1* awarded and
} \ issued forth against Christopher Fowler, of Scul-

CDites, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, ami-he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to sniTcn'ilcr himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or Ihe major part of them, on the 17th and
18th days of November instant, and on the 22d of December
uext, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the I'riuce of Wales's Tavern, in Sculcoatcs aforesaid, and
Birilio a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Jillccts, when aud,where.the Creditors arc. to come |ir.e]i<ircd

w

to prove their Debts, and'at the Second Sifting to clrtise ..JJ,^l
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Ail persons in-
tlehted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects
nre not to pay or deliver the same buttto whom Hie Commis-
sioners shal l appoint , but give notice to Mr..William Spence,
Solicitor, Threadneedle-Street, London, or to Mr. Thomas
Scotchburn,.Solicitor, Great Drifheld.

(urea* H Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Carter^ late ofNew Bridge-

Street, Vauxltall, in the County of Surrey, Grocer and>Cheese-
mottger (at present a prisoner for debt in His Maje-tty's Gaol
or Piisou for-London and'Middlesex, in*he- Ciiy of London},,
anil he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required .to
-inrent ier h imse l f to the Commissioners iu-the said Commis-
sion named, or t h e major part of them, on the 14th and.
2lst days of November instant, and ON the 22d of Decem-
ber next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacli
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

>iscovery and Disclosure of bis Kstate and Effects ; when
indiwhere the Creditors are to com* prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehus« Assignees, and»
ii the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent'
row the allowance of' his Certificate. All persons in-
lebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bare any of hisEf--
ects, are not to pay or deliver the sain* but to whom tlio

Commissioners shall appoint, bu t give notice to Mr. Arnott,.
Solicitor, No. 9, King's Arms-Yard, Colemau-Street.

\ 17 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-'
% V issued forth against Thomas Godfrey, late ot-"

Salter's-HalUCourt, in the City of London, Merchant,.,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is-
hereby required to surrendei himself i.v the Commissioners-
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 21 st. of November instant, and on the 1st and 22d of,"
December, next, at One in the Afternoon on eacb day,,
at Guildhal l , London, and make a I'ull Discovery and Dis- -
closure of his Kstate anil Eft'ects ; when and wlicre tbe Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at;
the Second Sitting to cbuse assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil >
the Cteditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Ceitilicate. All persons indebted to thu saul '.luiikrupt,,

f or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the •
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give •
notice to Mr. Cocker, Solicitor, No. 39, Cross-street, Fins--
bury-Square.

i ¥T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i» aivarded and
wv issued forth against Benjamin Rogers, of Ashton--

upon-Mersey, in the County of iChester, and of Manchester, .
in the County, of Lancaster, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading uuder Ihe firm of..Benjamin Rogeis and Com- -
pany), and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to t h v Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or tbe major part of tlieui, on the 27tli and -
23th days of November instant, and on the 22d of,December
next, at Nine of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on -each of tbe •
said days, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in Manchester afore- •
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure-of his •
Kstate and Effects ; when ami where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their,Debts, 'and at tbe Second Sitting tr>
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting ..the said Bankrupt is
required to finish bis Examination, .and tile Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate..
All persons indebted to the said Jianlcrunt, or tha t have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sumo, but-to whoiu
,he Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to Messrs. .
Halstead and Aiiuworth, Solicitors., Manchester^ or to-

'Messrs. Milne and Pui ry, ^Solicitors, Temple, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and '
issued forth against Daniel Chuttlebnrgli the younger,

of tbe CiLy of .Norwich, Whie and Spiiit-Mcichant, Dealer
and Chapman, trading in i'artneiship with Charl< s Raven, o f «
Norwich a <ireauid, u n d e r ' b e names and firm of Kaveii and:
Chettleburgli (against wineli said Charles Raven, as al 'artut-r.
with John Raven and Ricbaid Lloyd, of tbe City of Norwich,
and of Cbeapside, in tbe City of London, Merchants,-Dealers, .
Cbupiucu, and Partners, a Commission of Daukrujitcy batii..
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been lately awarded and Issued and is now in prosecution), and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendei
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, ton the 19th and.20th of November
instant, and on the 22d of December next, at Four in the
Afternoon -on each of the said days, at the Norfolk
Hotel, in the City of Norwich aforesaid, and make a ful
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to «r dissent from the allowance of Ins Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but f<i
•wtom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. James Goodwin, Solicitor, Norwich.

"WTT'J'Hereas a Commission or Bankrupt is awavile.il and
\\ issued forth against George Lancaster, formerly of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster (bnt lute of the Islands
of Martinique and Barbaitoes), Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and Uu being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to sunendm himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d ami
S4th days of November instant, and on the 22d of Decem-
ber n'ext, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manches-
ter, in the County aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Duhts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Exa-
mination, and tiled-editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElVects, are not Jo pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. G. F. Rury, Solicitor, Man-
chester, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple,
London,

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Marshall Morris, of

Brighthelinston, in the County of Sussex, Nursery and Seeds-
man, Florist, Fruiterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imsel f
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 17th and 18th of November instant,
and 'on the 22d day of December next, at Eleven qf the
Cluck iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Prince Recent Hotel, in Brighthelmston, in the County of
Sussex aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al low-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Hill and Furner, Solicitors,
at Brighthelmston, or to Messrs. Palmer and France, Solicir
tors, Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Taylor, of Monk Wear-

moutli Shore, in the County of Durham, Common-Brewer,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (late Co-
partner wi th William Stobart, John Givens, and Robert
Watson Darnell, trading under the firm of Taylor and Com-
pany), and he,being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender hinisejf to the Commissioners iw the said Cornr
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th day
of November instant, and on the 1st and 22d of December
next, at. Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon oo each day, at the
George Inn, in the Town and County of Newcastle-upon.-Tyne,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting l*> choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt id re-
quired to finish his Examination, f ind the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance, of liis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Baiiki apt, or that have any
fif liis EH'ccJSj arc not to pay or deliver tl;e. s^uie but to

whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt gire notice to
Mr. Blakiston, Syfnond's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Edward
Hinde, Solicitor, Bishop Wearmouth.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Walker, now or late

of the Town and Port of Dover, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 23d of November instant, at Seven o'Clock
in the Evening, on the 24th of the same month, and on the
22d of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Guildhall, in the City of Canterbury, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his listate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to
whom I lie Commissioners shall appoint, but give n»tice to
Mr. Noalics, Solicitor, Sandwich, or to Messrs. Lodington and
Hall, of the Secondaries Office, Temple, London.

ITTTHereas a Commissio.n of Bankrupt is awarded aird
? ? issued forth against Robert Walker, of the. City of

Bristol, Shoe-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 18th and 19th days of November.instaur, and on the
22d day of December next, at Twelve at Noon precisely '
on each day, at the Rummer Tavern, Bristol, anil make •
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their .•
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at,
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
trom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KH'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hicks and
Braikenridge, Solicitors, Hartlett's-BuiK'tngs, Holhorn, Loo-
don, or to Mr. Hintoa, Solicitor, Bristol,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and '
issued forth against Samuel Bryce, late of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Baker, Dealer and Chap-
nan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
iou named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and '

24th of November instant, and «n the <22d of December next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on each of t'he said days, at Guildhall ,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when am) where the Creditors are i n c o m e

repared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said H;uili-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Credilois
iire to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hisCerl i t ieaU' .
AH persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have a n y *
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same l in t tt> whom
he Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.'

Rtackstock and Bunce, Solicitors, King's Bench-Walk,
Temple.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid •
issued forth against Joseph Wilkinson, Wil l iam Home,

and John Wilk inson, of Friday-Street, in the City of London, .
Warehousemen and Copartners and they being declared.
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the .
major part of them, on the 17th and 24th days of Novem-
ber instant, and on the 22d day of December.ntxt, at Eleven,
r>'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the saiiJ days, at Guild-
lall, London, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their

Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secoiii) .Sit- •
ting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the saiil
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, find the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
heir Certificate. All persons indebted to the sa idBunkrupU,

or that Lave any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver tlie
s,auie but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but g iv f t
loticc to Mr. Steel., Solicitors, N.u. 5, Bucklersbuiy.
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Bankruptcy.—For the Creditors of Mr. Joseph Smith Adams.

WHereas the said Joseph Smith Adams was lately adver-
tised as being declared a Bankrupt, by the name and

description of Joseph Smith Adams, late of Newcastle-under-
line, in the County of Stafford, Merchant, Dealer arid Chap-
jnan, notice is hereby given, that the place of abode of the
said Joseph Smith Adams was about twelve m o n t h s since in
America, and that on his return to this country he gave Iris
address or place of residence as being ;it bis father's, in Now-
castle-under-line aforesaid; and that since the opening of
tbe said Commission it has been discovered that the said
Joseph Smith Adams also had an address ia Barge-Yard,,
Bucklersbury, London.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Jenkins, of

Jadd-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
hovr or late of the Ship City of London, Master-Mariner,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
21st day of November instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
ftt Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a
Debt under the suid Commission.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
p awarded and issued forth against Samuel Williams,

George Williams, and Thomas Tarrant, of Lilypot-Lane, in
the City of London, Straw Hat-Manufactureis, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet oh the 14th of November instant,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of a Debt nnder the said Commission, as
also Proofs of the separate Debts «f the said Samuel Williams
under the same Commission.

THE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Smith, of Saint

Swithiu's-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, De-iler
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, ami, with those who have already proved
their Debts, vote, in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
awarded and issued forth against William Mathieson

and George Rankin Lapraik, of Bishopsgate-Street-Wit.liout,
in the City of London, Copartners, Tailors, Dealers and
Chapmen (trading under the firm of Wil l iam Mathieson and
Company), intend to meet on the 24th of November instant ,
(and not on the 14tb of November instant, as before advertised)
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the
choice of'an Assigaee or Assignees of the Estate and- Effects of
the said Bankrupts, in tbe stead of the present Assignee, who
has become Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
Lave not already-proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and with those who have already pioved their
DebtSj vote ia such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Evans the

elder and George Evans the younger, of High-Street, South-
wark, in the County of Surrey,' Hop-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 28th instact,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 7th of November instant), to take the Lait Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
.are required to surrender themselves, and make a fu l l Dis-
.closure and Discovery of-their Estate and Effects, aud f in ish
.their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those Who hare already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

rjTlH'E Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt ,
& bearing date the 26th of November 1816, awarded and

Issued forth against Robert Sewell, of Piccadilly, in tins Parish
.of St. James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, C'oal-
.Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe
.6th day of December next, at Ten of the dock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects ot tbe said Bankrupt;
when aud where the Creditors^ who have uo.t already proved

their Debts, arc. to come p r < i p n r » i l to prore tlie «nm.c, or
t h e y w i l l be excluded the Beneii t < > f t he said Dividend. A'nd
all Ciitims nqt then ji roved u i l l be disal lowed.

rj|^If E Commissioners in a Commissions of Banki ' i inf*,
Jfi_ bearing date the 19th of December IS I 5, awarded and

issued forth against John Eley, of Bhir.kfriars-Kuaif, in the
County of Suney, Brewer, Pettier and Chapman, in t end u>
meei u n t h e 1st of December next, at Twelve at Noun, at Guild*
l i . i l l , London, to make a Final Div idend of I l ia Estate aiut
Efi'ccls ot the said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Credi-
tors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are t<> come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of ^icsaid Dividend. And ail Claims nu t then Droved
w i l l be disYillowed.

TIPS H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
M. hearing date the 4th of November I S I ? , amidol ami
issued forth against Robert App leby , of North SliicMs, iu
the County of Nor thumber l and , Cabiuet -M-iker , De.tler ;nid
Chapman, in tend lo.meet on t h e ' l i b day ol JX'C'-mber nexl, at
Eleven of t l ie Clock in the Forenoon, al. I l i t C'ommel'ti.il Hotel',
Howard-Street, iNgrtb Shields aforesaid, in m;li-r to n u K e a Divi-
ileml of the Estate and Eliccu ot the siiid B a n k r u p t ; \ \ be i i
and where the Ci editors, who have not a l ready proved the i r
Debts, ;ire to conic prepared t u p i o v e l h e » . i i n e , o r l l iev u i l l
Lie exc luded the Uene l i t of I lit: .-.aiil Dividend. Anil all
Claims no I t hen proved u i l l l ie i l iadl i invci! .

f J 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bimkni|>t,
JR.. hearing date the 25th day of May I b l b ' , awarded ami

issued forth against Benjamin Gall the younger, of Wouil-
bridire, in the County of Suffolk, Draper, Tailor, De.iler
and Chapman, i n t e n d 'to meet on the 4 ib day of December
next, at Eleven o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,
Woorlbridge, to maiie a First and Final Dividend of t l ie Estate
and Effects ol the s;'id Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Cie-
d i to i s , who have not already p iuved the i r Debts, are to come;
prepared to p ro te the same, or they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim* not UICH
proved wi l l be disallowed.

fin M E Commissioners in a Commission of nankrnpt ,
ja_ b e a i i n g date tin: 5th day ..f Ju ly I SIC, ;nvai,l.-d aiut

issued forth agains t James Jacobs and J.imes H.iyward, o'f
Woodbrulge, in the County of Suffolk, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and (Jopnitners, in tend to meet on the 4th day of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Crown Jnri,
in Wo-.:dbridge, to make a First and Final Div idend of the Joint
and Separate Es ta tes aud Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where tbe Creditors, who have nut already proved
the i r Debts, are Lo come prepared to prove the sajlie, or the^
will be excluded t h e Benefit of the said Dividend*. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

No. 17417. B

tn meet on the 1st day of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Foreiruoii, at the 1'iieasant Inn, iu Wellington
aforesaid, in order to make a Div idend of the Estate anil
liflctita of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have imtal ready p rove t h e i r Debts, are to coma p i t -pared,
to prove lh'4 same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefi t of the
saiil Div idend . And ail Claims not then proved wil l be dis-
allowed..

/'"IITH E Commissioners in a Commission <if B a n k r u p t ,
JlL bearing date the 27th of November 1817, awarded and

issued fort.h against John Abigail Ellis, of Great Yarmouth,
in the County of Noriolk, luukeepcr, Vintner , Dealer and
Chdpman, intend to meet on tbe 1st day of December next,
at EUncn iu the Forenoon, at the Black Lion Tavern, in Great
Yarmouth aforesaid, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate aud
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said DmtleiiU. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

/ " B T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
,fl. bearing date the 4th day of May 1311, awarded and

issued forth against John Hyde and Charles Campbell Bulky,
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;pf Pope's Head-Alley, in the City of i-ondon, .Brokers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
Ist 'dayof December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Effects of Charles Campbell Bulley,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate
•Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tlie 15th day of May 1817, awarded arid

issued forth against Thomas Dutton, of King-Street, Cheap-
side, in the City of London, Warehouseman (trading in Co-
partnership with Archibald Wier, late of the same place, but
.now of Gibraltar, Warehouseman), intend to meetoii the 5th
day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the f)th,day of September 1816, awarded

and issued forth against William Bowley, of Halfmoon-Street,
]iishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of December next,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 23d of December 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Swainson, late of Manor-Rnv,
East-Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, .Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of De-
tetnber next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
Loiidon (by Adjournment from the 5th day of September
last), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
j>rove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the I7t.h day of May 1814, awarded

and issued forth against John Fowler, of Birchin-Lane, in
the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of November instairt, at.Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 7th day of November instant), in order to
3>iake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
IBankrupt; when and. where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, er they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt'-
beariug date the 20th day ot January 181&, awarded

and issued forth against Daune Catherine Marsh, Widow,
Lucy Deane, Widow, Richard Westbrook the elder, and
Henry Boyle .Deane, of Reading in the County of Berks,
Bankers and Copartners, carrying oa.tr.ade under the firm.of
Marsh, Deane, Westbrook, and Henry Boyle Deane, intend to
meet on the bth of December next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon,-at Guildhall; London (and not on the 24th of Novem-
ber instant, as before advertised), to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and E/rects of the said Bankrupts^; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared*, to'pro.ve the same, or they will
lie excluded .the Betiefit of the said Dividend. Aiyl all Claims
not- then proved wil l be disallowed;

Dealer and Chapman (surviving partner of William MUdielfc,
deceased, trading under the firm of William Mitchell and
Company), intend to meet on the 1st day of December next,
at Twelve of the C'lock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to.
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-.
allowed.

Commissioners In a Commission nf Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 13th day of Nouember 1817, awarded
and issued forth against George Moses Thurkle, of New-
Street-Square, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-
Merchant and Sword-Cutler, and of No. 41, Fleet-Street, m
the said City of London, Fishmonger, intend to meet on the
1st day of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to p core the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Anil all Claims nut tlvn proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d of May 1817, awarded and issued

forth against James Gover, late of Lower Brook-Street, in
(lie Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of November inst.
at Eleven o'clock in the .Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 4th day of July last), in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,
bearing date the f>th day of November 1815, awarded

and issued forth against William Smith, of the Parish of Beer*
ferris, in the County of Devon, Lime-Burner, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, fcat the Cocaniercial
Inn, in Plymouth, in the said County of Devon, in 'order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where tUe Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will- .be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners Jn a Commission- of- Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24tbday of March 1810, awarded and

issued against John Hartley, of Manchester, *m- the -County
of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d day of December next, at Three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, situate in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are tor
come prepared to prove the same, or. they.will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 22d day of May 1817, awarded and

H'E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt",'
bearing-date ihe 13th of February ISIS-, awarded and

issued forth against* Thomas Goodyear, of Aldersgate-Street>
in the City of London, Straw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to-meet on the 21st of November instant,
at- One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 23d day of June last), in- order-to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors., who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sama,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

''•I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th of February 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Malapert Powell, of Hastings, in
issued forth" against William Sherwood, late of Liverpool, I the County of Sussex, Librarian, Bookseller, Dealei and
Mi, the. Coanty-Palatiae of Lancaster, Soap^Manufacturer, [ Chapman, intend- to west on the 8th ot Deceajbex nezt
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Ten in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
deud of the Estate arid Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the benefit ef the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then p'rored will be disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL. bearing date the 26th of Kovember 1816, awarded ami

•.issued forth against William Broom, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 2d of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in tile Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. Henry Gaskell, Solicitor, in Wigan, in the
said County, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whc.U and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will Iru disallowed.

f¥"lHE Commissioners irt a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji_ bearing date the 1st day of February 181 fi, awarded
and issued forth against Charles Thompson, of Bishopsgatc-
Street-Within, and of Warnford-Court, Tbrogmorton-Street,
in. the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th day of December ivtxt, at Twelve
<if the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tile said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are t<> come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTMH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
iJL bearing date the 3d of July 1815, awarded and issued
forth against William Law, of Copt.ball-Chanibers, Throg-
•juorton-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapmau, intend to meet on the 5th of December next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tite said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
|>rove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Chums not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of June'1817, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Curtis and Thomas Hall, of
Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, Merchants and
Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st
of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London,
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit ot the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

WHereas the atting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John William Keith MacUeimal, late of Old Soutu-Sea-
House, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John William Keith
Wackennal hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts «f 1'arliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give nut icf , that by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary .on or before the 1st of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Moat, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Auctioneer,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Thomas Moat hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
<jf His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the

year Of HJS present Majesty's reign., Uis Certi-

ficate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts d i rccf>
unless cause be shewn to the contrary On or before the 1st
day of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mark Clifford and John Clifford} of the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hnll, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, have certified to the Right Honourable Juhn Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Mark Clifford and John Clifford, have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
befoie the 1st day of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Jordan, late of Barnwood, in the County of Glou-
cester, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the lit. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain $
that the said William Jordan hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions' of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrbpts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed irt
the Foity-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate
will be allowed and Confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of
December next-.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Bartlett, of Vincent-Square, in the County ot Mid*
(Jlesex, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Richard Bartlett hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice*, that^ by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His prc-bi'ot
Majesty's Reign, hrs Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the 'Contrary
on or before-the 1st day of December next.

WHereas tjie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Warmington and James Ebenezer Warmington, of
Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, and of Margate,
in the County of Kent, Drapers, Tailors, Dealers and Chap-
men, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Joseph Warmington and James Ebeneaei-
Warmington have in all things conformed themselvesaccordiiiij
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and.
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed
and Confirmed as the aaid Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the cmitraryjon or before the 1st day of December
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Rose, of Saint Michael's-Allcy, CornhiH, in the City of
London, Provision-Merchant, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that ilia
said James Rose hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth .Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and .also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confiruved as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or beforu the 1st day of Dceem-'
her next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninsf

John Pritchard, of Battle-Bridge, in the Parish ef St, Paucrus^
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in the Courtty «f Middlesex, Varnish-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified 'to the Right Honourable
John Lord EUon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Pritchard hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions o f ' t h e several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t» give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Heign, and also of another Act
passed in tlin Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Iteign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the
said 'Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on
oil before the 1st day of December next.

["THcreas the acting Cornmi£ioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-t

Henry Herbert, of fi^archam, and John Herbert, of Abingdon,
both in the County o'f Berks, Timber-Dealers, Dealers
and Chapmen, have ccrt if iui l to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that the said Henry
Herbert and John Herbert have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of' the several Acts of.
Parliament made concerning ! '>ankriipts ; This is to g i v e (
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fif th Year of

- His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Ueign, the i r
Certif icate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts

<l irect, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or, before
the 1st day,of December next.

rHereas the acting Covmnissioaevs in I l ie Commission
_ „ of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th n g i i i n s t

John Warburton, of Timpe^ley, in t h e C o u n t y of Chester,
Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, have c e r l i l i e d t o ' t h e Lord
High Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , that the said John War-
burton hath in all things conformed h i m s e l f according to
the directions of the.several Acts of Parl iament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, t ha t , by vir tue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Uis late Ma je s ty ' s
lleigil, and also of another Act passed in the For ty-n in th
year of His present Majesty's reign', his Certificate w i l l lie
allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be'»licwn to the contrary on or bcfpre the 1st day of Decem-
ber next.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, .. of Bankrup t awarded and issued for lh agains t

Cliarles William Barlee, of the Vine Brewery, Lambeth, in l l ie
County of Surrey, Brewer, have cer t i f ied to ihe (light. Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , t h a t the said
Cliarles William Barlee ha th in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
imidc concern*!.!)?.Bankrupts : This ,is to give novice, that, by
vir tue of an Act passed, in the l i f t l i year of his Into Majesty's
I'cign, and also of an Act passed in the fo r ty -n in th
•yivxc. of His present Majesty's reign, his C'ei titicate vf i l l be
allowed and confirmed as , the said Acts d i r e c t , unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or beloi;e the. 1st day of .December
next. ' -

,ij, Hereas the acting. Commissioners in t h e Commission
.' f of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

Joseph Davics, now or late of Shrewsbury, in t h e Coimiy of
Salop, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner
of Kdwiird Paddock,' Ictte of the same place, Flax-Spinner ,
Dealer and Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Lord High Ch-in-
urllor of Great Britain, tha t the said Josrph D.ivics
ha th in all things conformed himself according to the
directions oi the several Acts of Parliament made cunccnj -
ins Bankrupts ; This, is to give .notice, that, by virtue of an
Aci, made and passed in the. Fif th Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Keign, aiul also o/ auoL/u-r Act passed in tlte Forty-
n i n t b Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ccrtilvcji ' .e
w i l l be allowed, and i:oju:ru:eil tis t h y said Acts direct , unless

- cause -be shewn to the contrary on or beioru. the 1st day uf
December ncxt.i

'Hcreas the acfing'Comiijissiiiners in the Comrrmsinn
,.. jf Bankrup t awarded and issued forth aijaiilsv

George Wood, late uf Wukcfie td* but now of UoucasScr , in
the County of Yoik , Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-
in;m., have cer.t.ilieil U>. t be . Right Hoiioutjahlu, John Lord
Eldon, I Y > I - ( | High Chancellor of Great i j r j la in , that (!ic said
Oieoigc Wood h a t h in. al l things conformed himsel f accmd-
iut; to the directions ol' tiiir several Acts oi I'uiliiuiumt made

concerning Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by
vi r tue of an Act passed in the Fitth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
n in th year o'f His present Majesty, his Certificate wil l be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acti dir.cct, unless cause,
he shewn to the contrary en or before the 1st of Decem-
ber next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Edward Maltby, of the Town and^County of the Town of
Nott ingham, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord Higli.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said, Edward
Maltby hath in all things conformed himself according to the,
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made ,concern-
ing Bankrupts ; ThU is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
f i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to ihp
contrary on or before the 1st.of December next. :

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of
ThoyU-iind another, for Theyts, read Thoyts.

Notice to the Creditors of James. Stodart, Grocer, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, November 4, 1818.
njTMIE Lord Ordinary (PitmiHy), officiating on the bills^

K th i s day.sequestrated the estate and effects, real and
personal, of the .said James Stodart ; and appointed his-Cre-
d i to r s to meet w i t h i n the Royal-Exchange Collcc-house, Edin-
bi.iigh, upon Wednesday the 18th day of November- current,
at Onu o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor
cm t i ie said sequestrated estate; and to meet-.again, at the
Scuut piacu and hour, upon Wednesday the 9th d-iy of Decem-
ber, next, .for the purpose of electing a. Trustee.*—Of all
which notice is hereby given, in'terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditor's of Thomas Smith, Grocer and Spirit-
Dealer, Glasgow^

Edinburgh, November 6, 1818.
rS'M-IE said Thomas Smith , with concurrence of the Trustee,
J6_ has given in a petition to the Court of Session for a dis-

charge.on payment of ' a composition, and for exont'ring the
Trustee, and au thor i s ing his bond of caution to be delivered
up. Of-which the Loril Ordinary on the Bills, by an inter-
locutor of t h i s date, ordered, int imation in the usual form ti>
al l concerned.

Notice to .the Creditors uf George Primerose,. E^I. late of
Racinoir, as an I n d i v i d u a l , and us a Partner of Stewart,
Primerosi.', and-Co. Merchan t s ii> Leith.

Edinburgh., Novembers, 18-18.

INTIMATION 's herebygivct i , in terms of nn interlocutor
of the Lord P i t m i l l y , Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of

th i s date, t h a t a pe t i t ion has been presented by I he said George-
Pnmcrose, v. i th concurrence of the Trustee upon his seques-
tsau-d estate, and of f o u r - f i f t h s of his Creditors, for a discharge-
of the debts contracted by h i m , e i ther as a Partner of the said
Company or as an Ind iv idua l , p revious to the 17th of May
I S i o , being the date of the sc<nat:>lration.

Nolice to'the Creditors uf James Pinkerton, junior, Brewer,
' in Glasgow.

W ILLIAM.JEFFREY, Accountant , in Glasgow,-inti-
matctt, t l i . i t h i s -appuin tuu-n t as Trustee o n U i c se.^r.ei

sjrat.ed • tstatc of the said Jaines/Pi-iikci ' loii , junior, has- beta?
continued ; -.insl tbc Sheriil 'of Lanai kshire has fixed Ihe I9 t l i
day of November cur rent , and t 3d day of Dtceuiber next,
within thc.StniriftXCjcrk's-Ollice, in Glasgow, at Eleven in the^
t<\ii-eui):>n on each day, for the public examinations of the
Ka i i l i u i c - t and others connected w i t h , his- afl'iurs, in terms of
thu Sfa'.uie ; a;jd on the -i t t i day of December m.'xL; at OntJ'
o'clock in t h e Af ten iovni , a meeting of the Creditors wil l be-
field iu the Wj.'iLing,-Uliico ol Mir. William IfyUerison,. Writer^,
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in Glasgow; and the Creditors are required to produce in
tlie Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of
debt, with oaths of verity at or previous to the said meeting ;
and unless the said productions are made between and the
17th.day of Ju ly next, the parties neglecting shall have no
share hi the first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Upon the 18th day of December next, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon, another meeting of the Creditors will be held
within the Writing Office of the said William Robertson, for
the purpose of choosing Commissioners, *nd instructing the
Trustee as to the recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt
estate, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Laird and Co, Mill-Spinners
at Murthill.

Forfar, November 4, 1813.

r¥^HE Trustee requests the Creditors to meet in the house
JL of Alexander Barrack, Innkeeper in Forfar, on Thurs-

day the 26th day of November current, at One o'Clocl; in the
Afternoon, to give him instructions \vithrespect to a difference
which has arisen betwixt him and the purchasers of the mills
at Murthi l l with regard to the payment of the price of the
mills. DAVID Joesorv, jun. Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Steel, Nisbet, and Co. Merchants,
ia Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 4, 1818.

J OHN BERRY, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby int i-
mates, that slates of the affairs of the Bankrupts, Si eel,

Nisbet, and Co. lie at his Counting-House for the inspection
«f the Creditors ; and that be will pay a dividend to all those
Creditors whose debts have been proved, in terms of the Sta-
tute, upon Tuesday tlie 29th day of December ntxt.

"BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petit ion of Benjamin Humphreys, late of Kiddermins ter ,
in tlie Co'iuty of Worcester, Saddler, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol in and for the City of
Worcester, 'will be hrard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said City, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter.Sessions of the Peace, which wi l l be bolden
at the Gui ldhal l , in and for the said City, on the 7 t i < day
of December next, at Ten of the Clock in t h e Morning;
and that a sclu-dult annexed to the said petition, contain-
ing a list of I be creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
.in the Office of t h e said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stiect, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of t! c said
prisoner may refer ; ami he dotli hereby declare, that lie is
ready and w i l l i n g to submit to be fully examined touohiu
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

BEXJAM1X HUMPHREYS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the pet i t ion of Thomas Oliver, late of Plymouth, in the
Comity of Devon, formerly Watch-Maker, and late Whar-
finger and Grocer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His M.iieiiVs Gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the.
Coun ty of Devon, wi l l be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at an ad journment
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holiieu at the Castle of Exeter, in and for the said County,
on Friday the 4th of December next, at Ten »( the Clock
in the M o r n i n g ; and that a schedule annexed to the sa
pttili:>!', conta ining a list of the creditors of the said pi isouer,
is liltt: in the OHice of the said Court, No. .<), EiSi-x-Stn-
Strand, '" the County of Middlesex, to which t h e credi tors
tlic siv'.il piKoner may refer j and he doth hevt-by declare, that
lie is reai 'y ami wi l l ing to submit, to be f u l l y examined touching
the justice of his couciuct towards his creditors.

TtlOMAS OLIVER.

KY order of the Co'irt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the pethions of Anthony Miner, late of Siyne, Lancashire
Labourer; J<uut s Doodson, l.-ne of Farnvvor th , Lancashire
Toll-Bar-Kccpcr; John Mel lo i lew, late of Castle-on, neai
Rochdale, Lancashire, Weaver and Coit.ou-M.uiiif.ictnrer
James Topp, laic of Farnwoith, Lancashire, Husbandman
John Smith, late of Bolton, Lancashire, Machine-Maker
jtjatiliew Liulcv, Jate of Palricroft, in the Pajjsh. oi Eccics

ancasliire, Publican; James B,ut)erwortb, late of Rochdale^
..aacashire, Shopkeeper;. Qeorge Bent, late of Manchester,

irq, Labourer; -William Whalley, late of Little
iolton, Lancashiie, Millwright and Innkeeper j John

Oriuord (sued as John OrmrodJ, formerly of Manchester,
-ancashirej Victualler, and late of Holling's-Green, Rixton,
lancashire, Labourer; and James Berry, late of Manchester>
«incashire, Fuslian-Sheerer, but now prisoners for debt con-
ined in His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Lancaster, iit
he Couuty of Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's
ustices of the Peace for the said County, at the General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden, by ad-
ournment, at Lancaster, in and for the said County, on the 1st

of December next, at Ten in the Morning; and that schedules,
annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court,
STo. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to>
submit to be ful ly examined touchiugthe justice of their con-
duct towards their creditors.

The X mark of ANTHONY MILLER.
JAMES DOODSON.
JOHN MELLODEW.
JAMES TOPP.
JOHN SMITH.
The X mark of MATTHEW LINLEY.
.1A M ES B UTTER WORTH.
GEORGE BENT.
WILLIAM WHALLEY.
JOHN ORMORD.
JAMES BERRY.

BY ordor of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of William Hyde the younger, late of Stockport*
in the County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner and Cotton-Manu-
facturer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of Macclesricld, in the County of Chester, w i l t
be heard before. His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for live
said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
wiiich will be l iolden, by adjournment, at Nether Kmttsfnrd,
in and for the sail! Coumy, on the 4th of December next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon; and that a. schedule annexed
to the said petition, conta in ing a list of the Creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, l\'o.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he dol!»
hereby declare, that be. is ready and will ing to submit to be fu l ly
examined touching the justice of bis conduct touards his cre-
ditors. • ( WILLIAM HYDE.

BY order of tl.e Court for the Piclief of Insolvent D< b'ors—
the petition of Mary Hand.-i, late of Sh p>ton-on-Stour,
Worcestershire, Victual ler , but now a prisoner for debt con-
6ued in His Majesty's Gaol of Woieester, in the County of
Worcester, wi l l be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
tlie Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, wiiicb \ > i l l be holdeu
at Worcester, in and for l l i e said County, on Thus:clay tiio
3d day of December next, at the hour of Ten of ;he Clock
in the Morning; and thai a >chtJu ic annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the c i c d i r m s of the said prisoner, is-
filed in the OHice of the raid Court , Xu. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of T-'i i lule^ex, to which I he creditors of
the said prisoner may r e f e r ; anil she dutli hereby declare,
tha t ^be is ready and wi l l ing to submit to be f u l l y examined*
touching the justice of her conduct towards her creditois.

MA11Y HANDS.

BY order of the Court for the Rel ief of Insolvent Debtors—.

York, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of I lie-
Peace for the West Riuing of the said County , nt ;\ cont inu-

ation of the General Quai ter Sessions of the Peace, which;
will be bolden at \Valicf ield, in and for the said Riding, o:t.
Friday the 4th day of December next, at the buur oS
Ten of the. Cluck in t!,c Morn ing ; and that a schedule-
annexed to the said pe t i t ion , containing a list of Hie creditors,
of the said pi isoner, is l i l t i l in tlie Ollice of the sai<l Court,.
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County oiMWiite-
sex, to which, the .creditors of the said prisouiri' may ref«»j
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Jl»f/3 he doth hereby 'declare^ that he'Is ready and willing to
s-iibmit to be ful ly examined touching the justice of his con-

• duct towards his creditors.
MICHAEL SENIOR.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors'—
;ttie petitions of John M'Millan, late of Blackburn, Lanca-
shire, Draper; Edward Dawson, formerly of Manchester, and
late of Preston, Lancashire, Silk-Manufacturer; Janaes
Battersby the elder, formcilyof Hindle, and late of West
'Houghtou, Lancashire, Miller and Fanner; John GrUudy,
formerly of Middle Hulton, and late of Little Hnlton, Lanca-
shire, Carrier; John Bailey, formerly of Liverpool, and late

.of Warrington, Lancashire, Corn and Provender-Dealer;
•George Thompson, late-of Sal ford, Lancashire, Baker and
:Shopkeeper; Joseph Worthington, otherwise Joseph Marsh,
formerly of Wigan, Lancashire, Painter Bnd Victualler, and

llate of Manchester, Lancashire, Painter; Charles Will iams,
:late of Stone, Staffordshire, Shoe-Manufacturer; Will iam
Barker, formerly of Liverpool, and late of Low Wood, Lan-
cashire, Money-Scrivener; John Smith, late.of Tarltbn, Lan-
cashire, Grocer; Thomas Horton, late of Warrington, Lan-
cashire, Shopkeeper; .lames Marsden, late of Euxton, Lan-
cashire, Shopkeeper; Robert Harrop, lute of Stretford, Lan-

.'Casbire, Bu tche r ; Christopher Todd, late of Manchester,
Lancashire, Tailor; Edmund Clarke, late of Manchester,
'LaufaRhire, Fustian-Manufacturer and Heald-Knitter ;
and Moses Slater, late of Lees Brook, in the Parish of Ashton-
wider-Liiif, Lancashire, Cotton-Spinner (late Partner wi th
Benjamin Brierley, of the ' same place, Bankrupt), but now
.prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Castle of Lan-
icaster, in the County of Lancaster, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an ad-
journment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
which wil l be holden at Lancaster, in and for the said County,
on Tuesday the 1st day of December next, at Ten o'Clock in

:• the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of tbe said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Sissex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
rthe creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they tin
•licreby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to

, jfoe fully examined touching the justice of their conduct
Cowards their creditors. . . > .

JOHN M'MILLAN. •
EDWARD DAWSON.
JAMES BATTERSBY, sen.
JOHN GRUNDY.
JOHN BAILEY.
GEORGE THOMPSON,
JOSEPH WORTHINGTON.
CHARLES WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM BARKER-
JOHN SMITH.
THOMAS HORTON,
JAMES MARSDEN.
RO13ERT HARROP.
.CHRISTOPHER TODD.
EDMUND CLARKE.
MOSES SLATER.

I5Y order of the Court f<rf the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
•tie petition of John St,e»d, late of Idle, Yorkshire, Clothier
iind Grocer, hut now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol of Rothwell, in the County of York, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace foi the West
Hiding of the said County, at a continuation of the General
Quarter Sessions, of the Peace, which will be holden at
"Wnkefield, in and for the said Hiding, on Friday the 4th
^ay of December next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said priso-
ner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 0, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner may refer; aod lie doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fu l l y
examined touching the justice of his jconduct towards his
Creditors. J.OHN STJJAD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Glyde, late of Milborne Port, in th
County of Somerset, Gloy,cr and Shopkeeper; John.Harding
4»te of Biidgwater, in the jL'ouuty.of Somerset, Victualler an

Dealer in Coals; James Bropkc, late of the Parish of WalcdfV
n the County of Somerset, Slater and Shopkeeper; and
Sarah Brooke his wife, late Sarah Keqdatl, Widow, Executrix
jf the last will and testament of John Kendall, deceased, but
low prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of
lchestcr, in the County of Somerset, will be heard before

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said_County, at
an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will he holden at the Town-Hall, Ilchester, in.
and for the said County, on Tuesday the 1st of December
next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in tbe Morning; and that
chedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
he creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office

of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners way
refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice!
of their conduct towards their creditors.

WILLIAM CLYDE. ' J-
JOHN HARDING.
JAMES BROOKE.
SARAH BROOKE, late SARAH KENDALL, Widowj

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
he petition of William Jones, late of Pont-y-Cyrnant, irt

the County of Carnarvon, Saddler, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Carnarvon, in the
bounty of Carnarvon, will be beard before His Majesty*!

Justices of the Peace foi- the said County, at an adjournment
of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be

olden at the Grand Jury Room, Carnarvon, in and lor tlie
said County, on the 3d of December next, at Ten o'Cloek
in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be examined
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM JONES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—"
the petition of Matliew Taylorj late of Bristol, Cooper*
but now a prisoner for debt in the Fleet Prison, in the City
of London^ will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Wednesday the 16'th day of December
next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morn-
ing , and that a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors
of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may1

refer; and in case nny creditor intends to oppose the dis*
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to>
be left at the Office of the saidXJouit two days, at the least
before the said I f i f h . day of December, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default there-«
of, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing th° saiil
prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and!
willing "to submit to be fu l ly examined touching the justice
of his conduct towards bis creditors. /

MATHEW TAYLOR.

BY order of the Court far the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—*
the - petltidus df Mary Massey, late of Bullock Smithy,
Cheshire, Farmer, and Charlotte Burgess, late of Macclesr-
field, Cheshire, Huckster, but now prisoners for debt confined
in His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Chester, in the County
of Chester, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions,
of the Peace, which wil l be holder), by adjournment, afc
Nether Kimtsf<»rd, in and for the said County, on .Friday the
4th day of December next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pr'ir
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said piisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of their conduct towards
Creditors, MARY MASSEY,

BURGESS.
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THE Creditors of the Reverend Robert Whifehead, late.of

Ch'mside-Lodge, in the County of Westmorland, Clerk, and
late a prisoner in the custody of the Marshal of the King's-
Bench Prison, and discharged theiefrom in or about the month
of April 1818, nnder and by virtue of an Act of Parliament
made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present
Majesty, inti tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," and also of another Act to amend the same,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Robert Whitehead, at the Office of Mr. Smith,
No. 4, Finsbury-Square, London, on Wednesday the 16th of

.December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
in order to make a dividend of the estate and effects, of the
said Robert Whitehead.

THE Creditors of Robert Nugent Dunbar, now or late of
Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, in the County of Dorset,
late a Brevet Major in the 92d Regiment of Foot, who hath
been lately discharged out of the Gaol or Prison, in and for
the Borough and Town of Weymouth and Melcombe Regis
aforesaid, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land," are requested to meet at the Guildhall, in Weymouth
and Melcombe Regis aforesaid, on Saturday the 21st day of
November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, in
order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Robert Nugent Dunbar, pursuant to the
Acts ot Parliament made and now in force for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of William
Heming, late of Bishampton, in the County of Worcester,
Plumber, Glazier, Painter, and Shopkeeper, lately discharged
from the Fleet Prison, in the City of London, under and by
virtue of the Act passed in the 53d year of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," will be held at the George Inn,
situate at Dnntwich, in the County of Worcester, on Thurs-
day the -26th day of November instant, at the the hour of
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the pur-

pose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of th'e said' In*;
solvent's estate and effects.—Droitwich, Nov. 6, 1818.

THE Creditors of Mr. James Alters, late of the Adelphi, -
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, who
have executed a certain assignment for the benefit of Credi-
tors, bearing date the l6'th day of'June 1815, are particularly
requested to meet the Trustees for his said Creditors, at the
George and Vulture Tavein, St. Michael's-Alley, Cornhill,-
Loudon, on Saturday the 14th day of November instant, at
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of taking into
consideration, the propriety of making a further dividend of
the estate and effects amongst the said Creditors, and on the
measures to be pursued for the recovery of the outstanding
estate and effects; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of John Todd an.Insolvent Debtor are re-
quested to ^nieet the Assignees of his estate and effects at the"
Office of Mr. Weddell, Solicitor, Berwick, on Wednesday the
25th day of November next, .at Eleven- o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing an action at law against a certain person who will-
be named at the Meeting, for the recovery of the several
sums of money received by him for the Meadows and Stints
of the said John Todd (he being a Burgess of Berwick,) and;-
which the said person has refused to pay to the Assignees,
of the said John Todd ; and other special affairs.

Berwick, 30th October, 1818

THE Creditors of William Hudson, late of Newport, in,
the East Riding of the County of York, Labourer, who was-
lately discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the Castle of-
York, under the Act of Parliament made and passed in the
53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Ki-lief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
are requested to meet at. the Office of Messrs. Thorpe and
Gray, Solicitors, in Petergate, in the City of York, on Satur-
day the 23d of Noveiubvr instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees, of the-.-
estate and effects of the said William Hudson,

by ROBERT GBOBGB CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street;.

C Price One Shilling and Tea Feme, ]




